
MORE republican CLUBS MEET

the first and fifth warders take
their inning

two more republican
club were held last night one
in the first and the other in the filth
both were largely attended and at each
a number ol01 interesting speeches were
made by prominent republicans to-
night at 8 alio third ward re-
publicans will bold a rousing meeting at
youth wells hall for the purpose cf reor-
ganization several interesting speak
era will be present among them being

bagley shilling and others
AT THE birst WARD

the republicans of the first ward
met in the school bouso at the corner ofgrant and twenty sixth street being
called to order by W F gritchlow
president of the old club who on account
of sickness in his family asked that his
resignation be accepted W N shill-
ing was elected in place and james
brown was chosen secretary

an executive committee of five was
appointed to make a thorough canvass
of the ward speeches were made by
R fe W A lee mavor
lundy W F gritchlow J E
idge and others adjourned to meet at
the mass meeting in the city hall on
friday night

pinit WABD CLUB MEETING
pursuant to call the fifth ward re-

publican club met in ensign hall last
evening at 8 and was called to
order by president R II11 Q
the secretary E A littlefield read the
constitution of the club after which an
opportunity was given the republicans
present who had not done so an oppor-
tunity to sign the roll eighteen new
names were added

the next business in order being the
election of new officers the following
were nominated and elected J E
bagley president F
arst vico president J D gill second
vico president W E butcher secre-
tary joseph bel nap treasurer F B
hurlbut J B stoddard brown
0 J adams and J E davenport ex-
ecutive committee

on motion the president appointed a
committee of seven on membership as
follows W T beardsleyBeards lcy B A bow-
man W G childs 0 J corey J W
browning E B leavitt joseph bel-
nap

allison and patterson ad-
dressed the club which adjourned sub-
ject to the call of the chairman


